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Good Enough

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
PREAMBLE.

We, tlio Liberal Itopiiblicftns of tho

United States In Convention assembled nt
Cincinnati, proclaim tboYollowIng princi-

ples m essential to just government:
DKAIt IftftVEN Bl'BIKD.

j, recognizo tho equality of nil

men before tho law, and hold that It is

the duty of the government in its dealings
with the peoplo to mete out KQU AL AND
EXACT JUSTICE TO ALL, OF
"WHATEYKlt NATIONALITY, KACE,
COLOR OH PEKSUASION, II ELI --

OIOUS OR POLITICAL.

2. WE PLEDGE OURSELVES TO

MAINTAIN THE UNION OF THESE
STATES, EMANCIPATION AND EN-

FRANCHISEMENT, AND TO OP-

POSE ANY REOPENING OF THE
QUESTIONS SETTLED BY THE
THIRTEENTH, FOURTEENTH AND
FIFTEENTH AMENDMENTS OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

VNIVKRAAL AMNKNTT.
3. Wo demand tho Immodiato and Ab

solute removal of all disabilities imposed
on account of the rebellion which was
finally subdued seven years ago, bolieving
that UNIVERSAL AMNESTY WILL
RESULT IN THE COMPLETK PAC
1FICATION IN ALL SECTIONS OF
THE COUNTRY- -

BEHGCBATIC TO THE CURE.
4. LOCAL NT

with Impartial suffrage, will guard the
rights of all citizens more securely than
any centralized power. Tho people and
the public welfaro require the SUPRE-
MACY OF TnE CIVIL OVER TUB
MILITARY AUTHORITY and
FREEDOM OF PERSON UNDER
THE PROTECTION OF THE HA-
BEAS CORPUS. Wc demand for tho
Individual the largest liberty consistent
with public order, for tho stato self-go-v

ernment, and for tho nation a return to
the methods of pnaco and tho constitu
tional limitations of power.

"TRUE AN PKEACIII.NU."
6. The civil service of tho government

b&s become a mere instrument of partisan
tyranny and personal ambition, and an
object of selfish greed. It is a scandal
and reproach upon free Institutions, and
breeds a demoralization dangerous to the
perpetuity of republican government.

THEREFORE A WINK DEMAND.
0. We tboreforo regard a THOROUGH

REFORM OF THE CIVIL SERVICE
as one of the most pressing necessities of
the hour; that honesty, capacity and fidel
ity constitute the only valid claims to pub-

lic employment: that the offices of the
government cease to bo a matter of iirbl
trary favoritism and patronage, nnd thut
public station become again tho pout of
honor. TO THIS END IT IS IMPEH
ATIVELY REQUIRED THAT NO
PRESIDENT SHALL DECOME A
CANDIDATE FOR
TAktirr StCKHTION MIIOVEU ABIDE

7. We demand a system of federal tux
allon which shall not unnecessarily inter-

fere with the industry of tho people, and
which ahall provMo tbo means necessary
to pay the expenses or tlio government,
economically admin iatered the pensions,
tho Interest on the public debt and u mod
erate annual reduction of tho principal
intreoi, ana rccognizo iuhi mero nro in
our midst honest but irrcconcllublo dif-
ferences f opinion with regard to tho re-
spective systems of protection nnd frco
trade. WE REMIT THE DISCUS-
SION OF TnEM TO THE PEOPLE
IN THEIR CONGRBSSIONAL

AND THE DECISION OF
CONGRESS THEREON, WHOLLY
FREE OF EXECUTIVE INTEltFEI --

JSNOE AND DICTATION.
HO UEPL'DIATIOX.

8. The public cu-di- t mutt bo sncredly
jnaintained, and wo DENOUNCE RE-

PUDIATION in every form and guise.
BIHS OP T1IK TRUE METAL.

0. A SPEEDY RETURN TO
SPECIE PAYMENTS is dcmamlul
alike by the highest considerations of com.
merclal morality and honest government
A WORR rR THB MOLDIEK BciYSJ.

10. Wo remomber with gratitudu the
sacrifices of the soldiers nnd sailors of the
republic, and no act of ours shall ever
detract from their justly earned tame, or
the full rewards of their patriotism.

ATAVMT, LAMB BOBBERS I

11, ,Wre opposed to all further grants
of land to railroads or other corporations.
THfc PUBLIC DOMAIN SHOULD BE
HELD SACKID TO ACTUAL SET- -
TbEIUj.

LIBERAL rOBSICIN POLICY.
12. We hold that It it the duty of the

government in its Intercourse with foreign
aliens to cultivate friendships of peace

by treating with all on fair end equal
rP1' reJHMdinJ5 It stlike dishonorable

either to deaandTwhat It not right or sub-a- m

to what It wrong.

1. "EsWT IXVITKB."
illl Promotion and success of

Atlosof tllpatrtotu'eirCnrllX
' fnmmu politic!

Tiis CoKOBKae'ioKAt, Committer for

this district will moot atVonwboro to-da- y,

for organization.

lit THIS CotfORMBiOKAL DlSTBtCT, 1l

the Democratic papers have taken posi-

tion for tho Cincinnati ticket.

JfDor. Skiknxh, of Qulncy, tho l?st
lawyer In Illinois nnd one of tho most In

telligent Democrats in tho country, has

declared In unequivocal terms for Greeley

and Brown.

Richard Yatks, from n drunken bed,

writes to a friend. to assuro him that Yates
Is for G rant. IIo liopos to bo sobor enough

toon to talso tho stump for the innn of tho

Whlto House. Richard cannot take the

slump if ho docs not quit Inking so many

drinks of whisky boforo and after and

meals. Drinking Yates for drink-

ing Grant t Liko master, like man I

Static Auditor Lin'Incott, in a lcttor

declaring his ndherenco to Radicalism,

tays : " My notlo'ns of honor were taught
me by my mother, nnd mny bo nntlqtm-ted.- "

They nre, my boyj thoy nrc.

Notions of honor which do not run
counter to Grant, nro old notions, out nt
tho too nnd down at tho heal. Get

new ones, Lip.

Tun RocKroitT, find.,) 'Democrat' is n

copper-bottome- d democratic sheet. 11

cannot endure tho namo of Greeley, and

in this uniquo mnnnor contradicts tlio as-

sertion of tho radical paper of Rockporl,

thnt a Mr. Halflold Is n Grecloy man : "It
is," says tho 'Democrat' with child-lik- o in.
noenncy, "well-know- n in this community
1 thnt Mr. Hntflold is not n lloraco Greeley

mnn. Mr. Hntflold U a democrat."

There, now.

Gns. Grant ha sutfered considerably
in tho suspicions of tho public by tho

mysterious disappearance from tbo war
department of tho papers containing tho

result of tho inquiry into tho military re

cord of General Bucl during tho wnr.

Whether tho finding of Ihe pnpars would

confirm pio suspicions of tho peoplo or

clear them away altogether, aro questions
which will probably nevor bo nnsworcd.

Victobia Woodhull was formally
nominated for tho presidency by tho cen

vehtion of multifarious reformers which

met in Now York city last weok. As tbo

female woman suffragists, howevor en

thusiastic they may bo for their nominee,

cannot vote, Mr. Woodhull is not suro of
ranro than three votes in tho wholo coun-

try Stephen Pearl Andrews', herremnin- -

ng husband, Col. Blood's, and Theodore

Tilton's. And even Theodore is placed in

rather an embarrassing position. He can't
very well go back on Horace Greeloy, and
yet how can ho fall to endorse Mrs. Wood- -

hull?

Hesuy NonvtAS, of Williamson coua
ty, snot llonry Mollnney last weck,wnund

tng him in tho back, knen nnd foot. Wil
liamson is lawless. Tho murders, riots

and x operations which havo occur
red within its boundaries during tho past
few years, havo given to' Egypt much of its

bad reputation. If the poople of William
son would heed The Bulletik, crying to
them liko a voice in tho wilderness, they
would turn from their evil ways, abandon
tlm demoralizing influences of Radical

politics and embrace. Liberalism floe from

Gruntto Grcoley, und bo saved by n tight
squeeze.

JUDGE DOO LITTLE'S LETTER.

Elsewhere, in this issuo of The Bulle-

tin, we publish a letter from

J. R. Doollttle, of Wisconsin, in reply
to a note addressed him by tho editor of

this paper. In tho main, wo agree with

the sentiments of the Judgo's loiter, but

think he docs not go fur enough in tho

right direction. There is nn Implied com

pact between tho Democrats and Liberal
Republicans a contract in complinnco
with Ihuturiui of which tho Liborals have
abandoned tho republican party and step.
ped forward in lino with tho advance
guard of tho Democratic forces. If tho
Democrats fthould abandon those allios by
tho nomination of a ticket lit Baltimore,

thoy would provo to tho world their utter
baseness and deserve tlio contempt of overy

honest citizen of tho republic. They
would sacrifice the leadors of tho Liberal
revolt, and secure to tbo Radicals complclol
control of tho government for years to
come. No matter what tho action of tho
Philadelphia convention may bo, It is tho
moral and patriotic duty of the Domocrats
to Bland nhoulder to shoulder with tho
Liberal Republicans until the closo of tho
golls in Novomber next.

THE OLD WHEEL HORSE, DICK.
How tlitiob change and men ehango

with them I Col. W. A. Richardson, of
Qulncy, sometimes yclept "tho old wheel
horso of democracy" tho distinguished
gentloman who tomctlmo since denounced

all democrats who acquiesced in the XVth
Amendment, at enemies of tho party, and
who raited his voice In loud cries of disap-

probation when the Now Departure be-

came the fashion, has, at last, surrendered
at discretion to the dictate! of common

tcnte, and it a hearty Oreoley man. At
a late public meeting held at Quincy, the
Colonel stated that be knew tuocost was
only with Greeley, and did not propose to

threw away hit itreogtb lu the campaign,
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Ho remarked also that ho hid reason for

the faith that wat In him when ho said,

the Grant men who think tho democracy

re going to tun a ttrMght ticket aro

sadly mistaken. And thus ran on the Old

Bourbon Colonel, wisely, forcibly, and
volubly, making, as tho Qulncy 'Herald'

says, ono of tho most forcible speeches

over dellvored In that city of good talkers.

A WORD ABOUT VOORHEES.
D. W. Voorhees has been called by his

admirers "Indiana's favorite son," nnd

Jus been, In fact, n democrat much followed

after, not only In Indiana, but also in nil

the other states of tho Union. Ho hns

written rovcral essays, which ho has miss-name- d

speeches, nnd thoso hnvo been

widely rend nnd considerably admired.

His stylo is florid if not gorgeous, nnd his

slinllics nro not much tho worso from tho

constant wenr to which ho subjects them.

As a democrnt, ho ranks with tho tough-kno- ts

that cannot be put to any particu-

lar use, and yet Inck any of tho qualities of

tho ornamental. He began before tho Into

war to insist that tho negro wns not enti-

tled to and should never exercise tho right
of suffrage ; thnt tho doctrine of

wns tho truo doitrino of tho constitu-

tion and that tho south could not be co

erced to stay in tho Union; that slavery
was n divine institution; that republicanism
was tho sum of all villainies, and that
Hon. D. W. Voorhees was Infallible To

this day Mr. Voorhees holds to the opinion
that ho is the know-al- l iftid tho diroct-al- l

of tho Domocracy, and .lately has allowed

this very Insolent and rather insulting
characteristic to crop, out in hi Grant
speech of yesterday, and in a telegram in

which he says : " Tho Democratic party
will moot in National Convention, and
nomlnato its candidates," etc. Who nu,

tbori.cd Mr. Voorhees to use tho word will
In .this connection? Is ho Sir Ornclo?

Tho Democratic party may do tho foolish

thing ho Indicates, and will if tho advico

of Democrats of hit kind is heeded Dem

ocrats who como up with snail-lik- e paco in

tho rear ot avontt, protesting that what
has been shall not be, nnd Inviting ovils

thoy deprccato by refusing to sllflo tholr
prejudices and net with men with whom

thoy bavo differed in the past. If tho
pooplo of the Republic are to bo led out
of captivity, Voorhcos must botheAaion
if not tho Moses of tho deliverance; and

if ho cannot bo, the bonds must bo

strengthened rather than wcakoncd. Light
that does not flow from his taper is worse

than darkness. IIo it one of tho selfish
prophets of Democracy, who cry : " Wo,

w) f and smito tho hand of tho stranger
who would lead tho country they profess
to lovo into a happier era.

Trom tho Harrlsburs Chronicle
A Number of democrats in this vicin

ity express themselves In this wiso : "Wo
prefer to select our own candidatn for tho
presidency, ana in caso wo aro denied that
privilege, wo would just ns soon, support
urum as ino disappointed, latill-unuin-

republican the Cincinnati convention hns
selected for us."

Remarks. The Democrats who talk in

this mannor should make hasto to get into
tbo Grant party. Thoy aro not entitled
to a place among sonsiblo and practical
men. Tho Democrat who would as soon

support Grant ns Greeley is no truo Dem

ocrat, nnd tho Democrat who finds fault
with Greeley for finding fault with Grant,
with whom all Democrats havo found

fault for four years past, Is a fault finding

fool with whom wo deslro no longer to
fellowship in politics. Thoold slogan:
a Domocrat and won't compromise," has
lost its powor, and many of tho old Bour

bon lenders who were lu tho habit of play
ing on this string have come down grace

fully, and with their accustomed impu

dence aro now stopping forward to lead

Po.nl.

tho Progrosslvo Domocrats into the Lib-

eral party. The spoctacle is to bo seen

hero in Southern Illinois, and wo havo no

doubt wo, of tho progressive school, who

onditred tho contumely, of theso men not
long since, will havo the pleasuro of hoar- -

ing our reformed friends declare they do
servo tho thanks of tho office-givin- g voters
for leading in the successful attack upon

stubborn but yielding radicalism.
Hr

The Mound Citv 'Journal' has

entored Into tho canvass for Greoloy und

Brown with much energy, nnd is doing

a good work in the good causo. In tho

last issuo of that paper, among other
"strong points," the following is to bo

found :

"Wo lose uatlonco when reading such
Democratic sheets as the Chicago 'rimes'
and 'News.; Thoy would sacrifice tlio bot
Interests of the country to save party, and
then aro so stupid thoy cannot sua what
tho interosts of tho party dumund."

This is ns truo as preaching;
"Tho Democratic party cannot now

turn back from tbo Liberal Republican
movement. Such n course would bo a
Drench of faith that would bring tho party

.into disgrace and contempt, and ruin it
loruver. it wouia uu an oxnimiion oi a
lack of honor nnd integrity thnt it never
could survive''

And this delicate hint may bo studied
with profit:

"Tho Imperial Grant ring embraces a
few professed Democrats whose solo aim
is to distract tho Democratic party, and
now thoy are particularly dnsirou to
break up the Liberal organization by
withdrawing from It the countenance and
support of the Democrats, Those treach-
erous, mon led Democrats may have agents
in Chlcseo. Wo suspected it in '68 and
still bald to tho suspicion. They should
be watobed. Beliuent and bis lackevs
cannot be too carefully watohed. we
think tbsy'mean mitohi, but against tbe
will of uie BBAuet they are powerless.
They are now too wall known, but tbelr
cunnlog U deep."

tfaf" The 'World' wants to know II

Grant will bo forced "out of tbo canvass.
If the democrats In their natlonnl con-

vention resolve to bo foolish and nomlnato
fossils nnd revolutionists for candidates,
ns thoy have been In tho habit of doing
when llioy got oxcllod by n prospect of
success, General Grnnt will not only be
forced out of tho canvass, but ho will bo

rcolccWd. But if tho democrats liavo

tho wisdom to adopt tho reform
which was defeated nt Cincinnati,

thoy may succeed wholhor Gonornl Grant
withdraws or not. AVt i orl hvtmng

lIn this region wo nrc just now In

want of n new set of miners, now servant
girls, nnd now work peoplo of nil kinds.

All of our miners nro now small broker
hons in themselves nnd In the lower

levels of all our mines tlio pick nnd (hovel

nre nightly dropped, and regular "boards'
aro held. Wo arc assured thai in those
"dork-lnntcr- n sessions" stock to the value

of?50,000 to 100,000 not Infrequently
change hands. Servant girls who wore

last week woith $500 aro y worth
$10,000, tho next day $25,000, nnd nbout

tlio next day they conclude they prefer
taking a wnlk about town with their mis

tress to coming down to their work. In
enso tho mistress nsks how about tho regu

lar business of tho house, they nro coolly

assured by their servants that it is nil

right "Wo have hired a Heathen Clitneo

to nttend to Ml ihntl" lVrtMirt CHy

Enterprise.

GREELEY.

LETTER FROM

11 K PREFERS GREELEY TO GRANT.

TRIBUTE TO THE PHI I.O.SOPIIER'S
CHARACTER.

Cmco, Itu., May 4, U71
Hn. 3. U. DooitTTir,

Dear Sir: From a pocial telegram
to tho Chicago 'Times'- - I learn it l

by somo that you will not support
tho candidates of tho Cincinnati conven

tion, but will use your intliionce to induco
tho National Democratic Convention to
nomlnato another ticket. I havo great
respect for your opinion on political sub
Jccts, nnd would liko to know If the infor
mntion contained In the 'Times' special
is correct.

If I am not "mistaken, a majority of
tho Democrats in this part of Illinois, bo

lievo it tlio duty of all pjtrotlc citizens to
support Greeley and Brown. The infor-

mation they now huva teaches them to
not doubt that, in tlio defeat of tho Liber
al candidates the triumph of tho Radicnl
nominees would bo secured, tho cause o:

reform bo impeded, tho centralizing in
fluences of radicalism be mndo more
potont nnd tho manifest tendency of tho
republic towards imperialism bo greatly
accelerated. It is truo, Sir. Greeley has
been a bitter foe of tho Dcmocritic party,
but y ho stands upon n platform
overv patriot may npprove, and on which
you nnd other sagacious Democrats have
stood since the ratification of tho XVth
Amendment. AVith all Mr. Greeley's
faults, ho is an honest man, n good man,

wiso man nnd a patriot. Ho wns
not behind you in stopping forward after
tho wnr and saying " Let us havo peace,
with universal amnesty, with n return to
tho practices of constitutional govern
ment, with a discontinuance of tho pomp
and circumstanco of tho military estab
lishment, and with reformation of tho cor
ruptions vliich, as Iho war progressed, be
came flagrant nnd a crying shanio." For
thoso results the Democrats havo lone
been laboring. I hey may now sccuro
them. If thoy promptly rally to the sup-

port of tho Liberal ticket, It will be elect
ed, and radicalism topple and fall prone

Pardon the length of this note and 1C'

lievo mo,
Very Respectfully,

YourObt. Sorvart.
Jno. H. Oiikki.y.

.IUI10K DOOMTTLKH RBI'I.Y.

Ci4 Vabfth Avenue, I
Unctoo, May a, 1872.

Jno. II, Oisntr, Ksq.

Dear Sir: Your fuvor of tlio Otl

instant is duly received, and the statement
of tho press, to which you refer, viz: that
I will "not support tho nominees of tlio
Cincinnati convention, but will uso my
influence to induco tlio Nntioual Demo
erotic Convention to nomlnato another
ticket," is entirely unnuthnrizod.

My action nnd advico will depend upoti
future events. It is not certain that Gen
oral Grant will bo nominated at l'liilndol
phln. 'ft appears less certain than before
Mr. Grcoloy's nomination. That noinina
tion, with tho growing conviction that, n
botwoen him nnd Gonornl Grant, tho mast
of Domocrntlc Republlcons will support
Oreoley, may, by tho timo thnt convention
assembles, n month henco, malto Ills dec
tlon nppcar to probable that Grant will bo
withdrawn ; and somo othor person Mr
Colfax, Hlniuo, Adnms, or Gonornl Slier
mnn, oven, may Lo nominated in his place

What Mr. Grcoley would thon do it not
cortaln. Such an event would be no more
unexpected than his own nomination,
Events inovo so rapidly that a now nom'
nation nt Philadelphia, which Sunator
Sumner now ndvhc to mako peace among
Republicans, may put a now phaio upon
affairs. ,

But if wo assume, that Grant's nomina
tion is it thing already fixed, as it probably
is, thon a very gruve responsibility is
thrown upon tho Democratic Republican
party.

I bollovo the of Grnnt, and
tho continuing for another torm of four
jears of tho same principles, policy nnd
practices in the loiloral administration
would endanger Republican liberty in thl
country; and, therefore, assuming, as 1

generally assumod, that Grant and Greeley
are to be the opposing candidates In th
presidential contest, instead of advising
tho Democratic 'Republicans convention
to oppose the Liboral Republican more-
tnent, or to put candidates In the field in
opposition to it, ray advice would be to
act .with It, although tbe candidates chosen
to letdU may not be our first or even our
second choke among Liberal Republicans,

and although wo bad no voice in tholr se-

lection.. Wo go for measures. As for
men, wo only Inquire, aro thoy honest
imd capable and truo to their principles?
".Oreat principles aroint stake, vlr.:
whothor local self government 'shnll bo

roslorcd to tho stales of tho South, nnd
tho rights of nil tho states, under the con-

stitution bo secured ; whether tho federal
government shall be, onco more, limited
to tho powers which tho constitution gives
to it; nnd nil others shall bo reserved to
tlio stales nnd to tlio people. In these
tho Liberal Republicans and tho Demo-

cratic Republicans nro ngrccd. Thoy nro
both alike opposed to centralization, to
military despotism, to federal corruption,
nnd they, both alike, nro in favor of grn-uln- o

civil service reform, from tlio presi-
dent down.

If ngrced in these great things; If
agreed upon tho living issues of our times,
why disngroo upon mon? Why nllow
tho question of men, among men known
to be true, honest and rapnblo to
control their ncllon? .

If wo lived In ordinary times, If only
the question of a duty on tin, coffee, pig

iron, silk or French wine, were involved,

personal preferences might bo allowed to
control our action. I do not deny thnt I
mny hnvo prejudices ngninst .Mr. Grcoley.
In my youth, nnd until 1 8.1f.f I wns always
politically opposed lo him. From 1800

to 18C5, from tlio Kansas invasion, tho
prelude of our civil wnr to tho closo of
that war,T ncled with him. Since then
in somo things wo hnvo earnestly dllforcd.
Blows have been glvon, nnd blows re
turned. Hut ho is a man of high intelli
gence, and of undoubted integrity.- - Ho
is truo to the main principle underlying
tho Liberal Republican movement, viz
tho duty of tho North to extend fcglving
and fraternal sentiments to the peoplo of
tho South, as tho best nnd only suro basis
of tho restoration of lovaltv to the
Union.

Instead of unforgiving hate, hn would
exhibit fraternal sympathy, and affection.
In him'tlf ho embodies thut idea. Here
is the secret of his strength. Ho oppenls
to tho henrt of tho South. A man of high
moral courage, ho whs among tho llrst to
raise ills voice for universal nmnc'tv. Ho
proved his sincerity when ho balled Jef
ferson Dnvi. llo was flrt nmong I'.o- -
publicnns who had tho control of the press,
to denounce-i- tho ' Tribune ' tho carpet
bag swindling governments of the south
n svstem ot robbery and oppression
which no language can ndeountelv de
scribe nnd no henrt enn sufficiently
dctet. Ho is in favor of putting down
military despotism ; of granting freedom
to tho whites of the South ; of giving in-

telligence nnd character a voice, nnco
more, in the government of thu South:
ho is honestly in favor of liberty, equality
and fratomity.

While I do not ogroo with him in his
views upon tho torifT, ho is pledged not to
veto any net of congress which may favor
a genuino reform in our system of luxa-
tion, levied upon tho consumption its woll
us upon tho business nnd industry of the
countrv.

Whilo I do not assume to speak for tho
Democratic Republicans of Wisconsin, 1

can only toy for one, that If tho question
Is whether Greeloy or Grant shall be
elected, I should greatly prefer tho elr-c-

tlon of Mr. Greoloy.
Willi great respect,

Truly Yours,
J. it. Doomtti.e.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC COMMIT
TEE,

11 EN WOOD AND HORACE OIIEKLKY.
From thu N.Y Kveuins Post,

At ft meutinc Monday niirht of tho na
tlonal democratic commitleo in Cooper in
stilute, composed ol member from vari
ous usitemlily districts, llio lolicwing reso
lutions, otlereil by liunjamiu oou, wcro
adopted :

Whereah, Tho corrupt couro pursued
by tlio present national administration
has caused n largo nnu inuuonuai portion
ot the republican puny io uuunuou tho ad-
ministration, und in a national convention
to soleet candidates to represent the prin-
ciples of reform that aro deemed neces.
sury for tho porpctuity of our institutions;
and whoreas, tlio candiduUs o selected
uro men whoso past history is it gunranty
for their hone6t integrity, nnd thut they
will, if elected, carry out tho expressed
will of tho peoplo.

Jlesolvcd, That unless n National Dem-
ocratic Convvniion shall, in their wisdom,
doom it advisablo to nominate othor can-
didates for president und
wo will support tbo nominees of tho Cin-
cinnati Convention, believing that by so
doing wo will succeed in relieving the
country irom nn uuniinisiruiioii thut has
created distrust and Ulssutlsiaction, anil
seriously ollccted our prestiL'o abroad.

A German dclegato suggested that tho
position ol tho democracy, ulter endorsing
urcuioy, woum no rotnor unpioasant
woro mo totlis
card Orant nnd nominate Bluinn for
prosident ond Greoloy for
u courso witini no neoru was contenipln
ted.

In reply Mr. Wood snid that ho had
had an interview with Mr. Greeley, und
uskcu mm wuotiicr mere was uny puShibii
ity of his withdrawing. Mr. Greoloy de-
clared that no action taken by tho ropt'h-licu-

convention would causo bis with.
drawn), but that the failure of tlio demo-cruti- o

convention to support him might.
It was resolved to liuld a mass meeting

for tho purpo.o of obtaining an expression
of public opinion, with ft view of Influenc-
ing tho nutionnl democratlo convention.

A Sad Palling- Oct. It is indeed n
Fad fulling out when, after tho closest In- -
tirnacy, tho Iinir parts company with tlio
head. Portunatoly tho lamcntablo sepa-
ration may bo easily prevented and tho
twain mora closely united than over by a
timoly nnd systematic uso of Lyon's
Katiiairon, tho most potont invlgoront
of tlio hulr and promoter of it growth and
beauty known to human phitrmncy. It
completely obviates tho dry ami parched
condition of tho roots of tho hulr, which is
preliminary to Its coming out, by supply-In- g

tho preclso degree of molsluro requi-
site to Its preservation to n hoalthy state.
It is tho only truo dissolvent nnd evnpo- -
rant of dandruff and other impurities of
tho scalp, wjioso presence is inurlous to
tho hair. Asa bcautlflcr of tho huad tho
Kathalron has no equal. It not only

tho quantity of tho hair, but
Its quality Immediately, impnrtlug

lustrous appeararco and silky tezturo
which aro eicsldlnglv attractive.
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Our Homo Advcrtiaern.
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As-t-

INSURANCE.

wViY.MonrtH,
No. Pub, and P. H, (,'hih

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVESTOCK,
iCUl , 1I rr.,

XTNA.IIABTKOIIli, '

Aol. fi.W.Utl

MJllTIl AM Kit I OA, l'A

Assets j;,:h:i, hi
HAHTKOIID, CONN.,

AskcI t2A.2V) Vi

I'lKKNIX, IIARTFOKt),
l,7dl,lH iii

INTIIIt.NATIONAI,, N. V

""t - 11,3.11,3-4- 17

PUTNAM, 1IAUTKOHI),
Asset $7i!'i37 Ml

CI.KVKl.lNt), W.KVKI.AND,
Assets 151.1,073 SS

IIUMK.COU'Mllb'S,
Assets JS11.1BS 13

AMKI11CAN CKNTIUli,
V,WJ 10

CONNECTICUT Ml'TL'AI,, LIKK,
Asset ti,uiO,oni

tiuvki.kiis', HAitrroitu, i.i ki: ami
ACODKNr,

ApsoIs 11,0s) is) w
VAV PASSKNClKtW

CO., ItARTKUKIl,
Assrts v),ijo 00

Atis

MO.,
Assets

HAIL

El'EN ENT, VTO.V,

HAITOKI), MOUKIS& CANDKK,

71 Ohio LtMrr,
tit; NjIIoqhI JlAtilt, CAIIU), ILL.

I". IIHO.SK,

V RE AND "MARINE

As

limii-HiM-c-. Aufiir)

TBIL'Ml'll, CINCINNATI,

...J'Of,i.I

NEW ENOI.ANII MUTUAL, LII'K,

ANCHOR!) PI UK A.N" I) MAUI.N'K

OfSL Louis.

SV.l!elusllVI.nfri.lc.
IIHOKN,

wtJ7tf. Arnt, Cairo, Illlnoi-- .

EIRE AND MARINE

i isr s tj j ae

A eli--

Aet..

Avts..

Assets..

nr.M

I N II II in I

.

(IIJII'AXIKS,

NIAGARA, N. V.,

OERMANIA, N. V.,

HANOVER, N. V.,

RKPCIIMC, N. V.,

S

()

I

,(),(,

'.

..tl,IU,-JI-

....l,i,i,7Jl

Comprising the Uiuierorilrra' Afrncy.
VONKJIIts, N. V.,

s ,78 M

ALBANY CITY,
An-t- li1,l'J3 Zl

txremenWunu, S. v.,

Ji'

AMeU.. :...C7.(Oi 00

SECURITY, N. Y. MARINE,
A"ei" l.llj.sl'j w

Htotm. Dwflliuii-- . Kiirniturp. II nil a iinil fN
Kirr, Imuro'l at rail's n frrbl)ni nonad, n--

.....i.itt, vi.i,iii niu wirrAUW
I ak of the Htltons ol Ca'ro,

thsrt-o- tlnir uttonuf;ii.
('. X.IIL'UIIKN,

DOORS, HASH, ETC I

..jito,f"i

OO TO

W. W. THORNTON'S,

BUILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT)

13sV TKNTH STREET,

OAlltO, ILLINOIS

roR

noorsj, HhsU, ItllnilN, .Mouldlne,
RnveCmttcrM,(woo4l) Wludownnd Moo

rrntur, Floorluit, I.kI1j,

MiIiikIck, UlnneU NiihIi, (Uitsesl Kid
I.lBlitsj, Glnaed TrniiMomsj,

Hunts Weight, Hitats 1'iilllcN uurt Cords)

Blind rfsatrnlssKN, Itooflits;
Fell, Rooms Cerucsil, lUaterIn(

Pmptr, t'urpct rIt, Whit
Lend, fUtusMi Oil, Auierloiii Wlssdow

GImim, Eacllsjb tuidrrrncb
llisle UIun, rntly, Ulaslur'a Points

Newer IMe PaUnt CtsltuswsuKU., jeic, .

A OKNTH for Booli Klvsr Pir Company's
8htlllD ylta)i quarts CutuMt.

JT. W Joht? lmproe4 Bootn lwsrs "0
iitfiJ,

03

CD

H

Our Home Advertisers.
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Tho IlllnDIl OntrtJ lUll IlO I CotlWtUT DOW

otlfrfor J th ollowjns: lots In Kirn
A'lilinonlo tho tilr ol tis:
Lot hlock. 10. Lot JI block ,

is vo, 1T7 '.',.... i, K ii M
' 0 f.', " SI tt,
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ortrms,eU stiply to JAMKH JOI1NPO.V,
Sill Ag'a'.

NEW YORK STORK,

WIIOLKSALE AND RETAIL.

LAIflKST VARIETY STOCK IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VP.KY CLOSE.

'oriivr of Jt InctreitlB street d C'otu
uirrrlnl Atvntir,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.
I.jotl. CO. PATIF.lt.

O
wo

PHIL SAUP,
(Baceeisor to P. hup.)

WHOLESALE k RETAIL

PUtt IN

CONFECTIONS.
PIKK "SVOKKS, TOYS,

PLAGS, KTC.

Wi CommeicUl Artnur. j
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

o

o

a

FURNITURE SALE.
I will nll nt Public Auction, to p'lo lililiest

tilJilor, r KOlt CAHlI,"ku witliout uierie, t
tlm Fctor.Iiillilli)Rof

EICnOFF & BROS.,
Ou Washington A'nue, In thi City of Cslro,

ll iDois, cominencing on

Tuesday, May 28th, 1872,
At 10 o'clock A. M., dti.l rontlnulriK frnra dsy to
dny until ail tho urnpctty is sold. A largo lot
of Finlolioil nnd i'ullalihd

finch ns lleilstes'ls, Kltrhrn Pf-n- , Wonlrobn,
l.niiii(n, sh ttn iln, Tal.ti-w- . ChHlm, llnrcsils,
Mattras-e- s, Ac. Also about Mi.Ono fan ot

WALNUT AND OTHER LUMBER,
Ureoeil nnt Undressed. A largo lot of Hard-
wire, (Haas, Putty, Vurnl-diKs- , Window
Hlimls, Machlni-ry- , Ao. The properly to hi
old bolni? all of iho nrtlclos contained In tn

Liirttrst Kiirnltiiro Mimiifrtt'tiiriiiL- - Katablisliment
In Hcullii-r- n Illinois, w Inch wm, at the timo it
pa.ied into tho hanila nt tlio undersienrdi
Httcceawful opcrailoc, Particular attention to
.IphIcth in furniliiro la called, aa thla oltr tne

n opporinnlliea tu rrnlmlah tliHr ' tork,
JOIIN Q. IIARMAN.

f7ti Hfoelverof Klobolt Unlit

Z. I), MATIIUNS.. K. O.UIII.

MATIIUSS & UHL,

AMB OEHEBAI.

OoMMISSIONMeR CHANTS,
'

DEALERS IN

IUY AND WESTERN PRODUCE

NO. M OHIts 1SVXE.


